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POSTSCRIPT TO OUR
READERS;

The following
sailors have been
selected for pro·
motion to SUB
LIEUTENANT SDEN
WE todale8AUG 82:

CPOETCR.C. PUle CAN·
BERRA. CPOETC M, A.
Hamilton COONAWARRA,
CPOETS L. R. Fair
full C01'llAUSNAVSUP,
CPOETW G. A, Pollock
CERBERUS, CPOETS R.
0, James CERBfo;RUS,
CPOETP D. V. Genrich
WATERIlEN, rOETC W.
H. Ferguson VAMPIRE,
POETS G. J. Blucher
HOBART and POETP J, L,
Carroll CERBERUS.

RAN SAILING
The RANSA Council fsen

deavouring fo re·establlsh
RANSA Squadrons in Mel·
bourne and Perlh and fO
(orm squadrons in other
ports M'here there areNal'al
EstabJJshments sueh as
DarM"in, Cairns, Brisbane
and Adelaide.

SUvIIlg, rtfJred, reserw:
and former {\'1waJ persotIlIeJ
Interested In (erm/ng
Squadrons ue nqudted to
either wrfre direct to
RANSA, I\'elf' BeACh ROMI,
EdgeclJff, S,.dlJe,.. er
CODtJId the SecrelM'y 'e rite
NOC In rbelr area. Vol·
.ttteers re organise eeM'

...... '" -::;'=.....

SAILORS TO
OFFICER

Please remember, you
lIJOnderful people out there.
lCt!'U bt'nd over bacbc<zrti! to
fly to get everyone into~ of
their preferrtd three choices,
but only wilen IDt' "hold the
cards" (paslmy preference
type in this case!).

With iou' co mum mtd flu!

"""•
(PATRICK P, POSTER)

and be at least ABI and for
apprentice entry at least AB3,

Age limitsare 2S for year to
gr;aduates. 26 for year II and
17 for malnculants on Janu·
ary l. 1983..

Swtably educated recom·
mended volllnteers from
other branches Will also be
ro'-_
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Are YOU classified

ulNR/ll-SEEKER"?
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IS THERE REALLY a "Father Christmas" or ... who is the
REAL tbrillseeker???

Find out in the open letter (below) from a poster ... and
succeeding WLSP!!

Dear Readers, handler. cwo.por .screamer, a
Man has alwaf/s wanted' to good hand or what.

Climb Ihe highu! pe11k, dlt:~ All we Mve 1$ a po,lImg
to the duptst deplh., attaul card sllowing all YOUR
IN highW spw1. postil'lg$ mpus.sers and a.sea

Bu! Itaw you eveT really more card tndIcatmg wlJosr
met a thriJl-~e/reT? Spoken to wrn lor sea or shou lime.
him? or eotl! shaken his So, ICItell ICe do poSling
hatId? pIa"" and lOt' discover

Now JIO" can, in JIOIU tiny someone ICItllout a PEC in,
~ mt'ssde'dc you ICiU find 1Dt' post thaI wonderJul
such a perllOfI, 001 OM, lIOt comtituerll where 1m! want
lWO. but heaps of Ihem. him Of' her to go.

These sailors. unique OJ NoturaUy we Q.SSIlfIU! a per.
they an, are the delighto/!he son wtthout (I posti1lg prefer-
Posting Section. Why? tJlce cord IS happy 10 go Now tbat lOU h:we finished

They Iloven'uent a Posting anywhere. reading this poor exalse for a
PTefer-f!fIce Cord in and os What .sends 11M! bonkers is leiter, lip up to the Shlp's
such they /love been cJassi· wilen the old D.O. rings and Otnce and bone the scribes
fied as THRILL-SEEKERS. moons and groans that Joe for a PE41, then nUltottt real·

No mOlter whOI garbage BI09gs doesn'l want to go isUc:aJly and make sure to
you are told by the meM deck where he's bef!fl posted! write on the~k if )'00 ban
lawyers, before ANY posting A quick check and!19 times any spedaJ problems, ~'hack

is issued the old PE42 is out Of HM, old Joe hasn't it in an en\'elope and address

EMERGENCY HELP
C~~~:~U~OPle who ~n1 :~t~tf::~=~~ ~f~~~~~N~~~~A~U:~:
over to the SUItes co pil:k up old one. %AU, then pop It in the neet
the F'FGs, or tile people in Usually then IIIe poster lets mall. Easy.

h
' 0 Cairns and Darwin il the" OUI a werewold like shret'- 8y th, .,,' .h" ,-., _nt,

EMERGENCY House old KIts • • CPS can have a prefereoce card in?· swearsandcurses bashesd:; on the PE4% i~ between )'our
provide you with suHicient household My white loaf lhey have, old headbone ogai~t the wall, self and Jour posters unless
goods for you to set up house until the otherwise they wouldn'l have once or .t~e, and then tries it's a humorous one. and then

• I I f, ltu got the postings in the first /.() be cnnl co the D.O. and we aU have a chKkers,
ar,.,va 0 your urn re. place, llallol/y lells him STlF'F' STILL WANT TO BE A

Kits may ~aUy be~' CPSO.a caU on 2662614 and The thriU.seeker mtLSt be B~/~C~K:Y:_=::- ....:T~H~R:I~L~L-:S:E:E:K:::E:R~? _
rowed for a 1IIlUIml-lm period she W1U make the necessary Iwving a lend Of himself if he -

ofthreemmaths. arrangemenls. thinks he . Uknownhe TI-me out to
EXlension of that period Please remember co return doe$1l'tne~t:owet acard .

mtLS!~ requested by letter co lhe relevant application Pu m.
CPSO and will only be ap- fonnsospn;mtptlyospossible II's hard being In the Sailon and Wronl could
proved in eICeptional cast'S. so thaI the lIeceasary pay. posung section as we dbn'! holp Navy oul of in OOlte study

As the demand for the kits m.enlscan~madeWITHOUT hove aclu.e what "YOU"loo/c Iherlog. of Enginee.ing
isincreasing,pleaselelCPSO DELAY! like, talk like, whether a Officen.
baowas.soonasyouarejtn. --...---__------------- They can do this by
ished with them so coUecfion studylllg fuU lime for an en·

can ~ arranged. SWAN PROBE gineering degree
II .mIl _ftr tu- """ The """,., "'."'~""".1

ofthekilsi!tJw!yareretumed A rHeu:d\... hQJi IOUght PLEA mteresttotheRANare;elec-
in a CLEAN mtd HYGIENIC the '*p of "Navy Newt" tronics/communlcations;
condition. rood•.,. to trac:e Iurviving naval arctutectllre; mechani-

Any request for /als s1I:Iutd crew menlbets of tho fint documenlary material bill cal; electncal; aeronautJca);
be directed to LWRWTR HMAS SWAN, has had no luck III contactmg production.
Tracey BrandneronZ662ti07 Mr J Tborpe of East Malt· either any SIln'IVOrs of the Arrangements ha,'e been

Emergency Hovseueptng land is researching the ship's company or their made ~lth Royal Melbourne
AssisfallCe ... lflJOW' WIfe reo background of a mISSIon of families, Institute of TechnolOJlY for
quires Ihe asSiSlance of a llKluiry to the Don Cossack Any readers who feel the)' selected personnel to mat
Itouseuepn (request co ~ temtory of Sollth RUSSI.lI III may ha\'e some Information riculate and remain to
SIIJIPO'Ud btl 0 medJcal cer· December. 1918, led by Com- that may helpMrThorpe's re- complete their defI;ree.
tijit:ale where poSSJ'tU) give mander A. G II. Bond, Cap' search or know any SWAN Names of recommended
POWRSTD Mar(J1e HflI/ at tam of IIMAS SWAN (I). sunm'ors can contact tum by \'Olunteers are reqwred.

Mr1borpesaJd he had con- ~TIting to PO Box 18'7, East CandIdates must have
siderablesuceessinobtammg Maitland, NSW, %3%3. completed )'ear 10 schooimg
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CARPET YOUR HOME

~_.

~_n

_,ts'S
NO"·'F If
___M'FS

'M' ~M1_' OU'IM_ D"TU
"-r.-ooo.llS

AD(MiUlllfC~111_""'I!'r_.__201 ,. , .. 3S9 1.JOt.
POst......._us. iI'O". 706. _110 ......... 2010.
1'UaU_ , ....."'11). D"TWllo~.
TT"$Ill~.__ • n .... _7 t_.
"_~1I7CU,,""',4H•• '., • ...,~ "u"•. HSW.T..
US DUS.
COI'V~~ _ at 10_.
C..CUUTlON< 20.- _ ....
D1Sft_.. COVIUlGio __ ""_......I_ctv_
_ at -. _V-' oN,oIIoo-. _ • flo .. 10...._
N__IO I '" .._I, 'I _ , •• ,"'.." ..
OlflRKAJ .. __ .., I" , __ « _

....IY..,.-.etI_SlfIJI:..:..__:.....:.;,...;...:';:::... ........._-----,.
·VH·O...." co-."'I

CAI'T O. _»AM, O*f' STAff OI'fll:It~ I.
>,()r ..SI TION _~
"*"1\1 ........ _-.00'·. ,~lItAI'<INGomctI
lIIlnINAHT CO"MI_ Il. W. W....WICK. lllITe.
U8If1NoIltft' C-...- .... W. WAUH, ASS1'5TANT lillie.
U8If1NoIltft' L _sort.~ I. SK:IIT......
COM""' L'. LONG. Pl££Il'lAlJC -aATIONS omctICOM"·_ -..c: _
COM"" I w.M.Il_ON,.OlftCle.Nt.VAlrf1lSOl'W.~
W ITB'. KUUV. !U£Tlltl'If5(NTftT'Vl

~-~ co .,_ Il. w. WMWKllIIDfIOlll
l.IaITDIAN'I CO"M' .... W. WAUt! VtSST'1IIlTOlIl
~M.W.WT,n-0' "__W.vIIU~ Lnl
CITY 0ft'ICI. 110_$'1. •NnI S,....,. T&",.,. .....

IL4CIl • MDllIUfI1 ~~
T'OS.UII01......... roS·SIUlOlr.l.. _

1I...1rSl... 1....·S_II·.1r_

ANSW£R: The qllleStion may best be CI'l.SWef"ed bv miliaUy
.ftating why if 1$ neCUSQ11I to hoVf: any wairing time
w/latsoevt'l.

Firs!Jfl it rIUlSt be' rta1:iM11 fhal: aport from ngu/aI'" dono
tion.s from W RAN Central Can~n1 FImd, the amount
avoilabI.e/«'~ frOwt. the RAN Rew! 'T'ru$1 Fund U_.:di<;;-pj

l42Ud btlr~1S m.cark bv bomJwrrs. Thertfor"e to ":"
waitmg thrIt /«' loans to a minil'lunn.. ft is usenlia.l fOf' loan
repayment aUotments to commence' on the date quoted in W
appt oval artlJlority.
~ it is RAN Rdkf Ttwt Fund gentTOl poliqJ !hat

loan aLIocaOOns an 001 ma.U! unD1 appUcaDons are octuaUr
reaived at the RANRTF OfJict in Melbourne.. Consequentlg
waitirlg time alWImnc~ frOm the dote 0/ rttl1i>l 01 the ap.

. lion OlW Melbourne Office. Thu.s delay in Iodgfng and
Iwmd!iJ1g ClJlPbCatioru CCl'I mend !he apparent waiting lime.

The Chairman oj the RANRTF Committee advises thai
the CUl'Teftt waiting limefor other than~ loans is:

• SOIJors - 2 months.
• Of~m - 10 months.

Senrlftg~l~ wi'" to po'. a q ,rion on a
,~Ific concAltion ofI~k.olopKt. for QftIw in tt.b col·
__ d to f_artl ......qvutlon to: n.. Ecrrtoo".
"Navy N.w fOO 10. 706, D....lINGHU.ST. NSW.
2010. no. Ed right to relect ......uitabNc~·
pondaneG, oncl1'hOf wftldo If, printed win not disclo......
i1h,,';ly of the 1......1rer.

QUESTION: What Is the waiting time for
RAN Relief Trust Fund housing and furniture
loans?
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planes at this stage, a Navy
spokesman saId.

The A.V8B is the rlrst
combat aircraft to have as
much as 26 per cent of Its
structure made of carbon·
fibre composite.

The larger payload could be
used to carry extra weapoll5
or extra fuel to increase
range.

Other changes from the
basic Harner design include
impro\'ed engine intakes and
redesigned swivelling thrust
nozlJes.

Lirt-improvement devices
include a graphite·composite
super critical wiog and a
leading edge root extel1Slon to
impro\'e manoeuvrability.

The 6000 tonne USS
INDIANAPOLIS sails 00

•

--_.~. .,.-.-

McDonnell Douglas is
jointly producing the AV8B
with British Aerospace.

Four prototypes of the
plane are flying and 360 will
be built (or the RAF and US
Marines.

The McDonnell Douglas
team addressed NAVY,
ARMY and RAA~', and also
visited the Naval Air Station,
Nowra.

The presentation was to
update the RAN with the
AVSB. development - a plane
which will have double the
payload of its Harrier I
predecessor.

No costs .....ere reportedly
dISCussed as there was no talk
about the RAN buying the

. -.,
THE US NalY's LPII Class, of 16.688 lonnes. buill by IngaJ/s Shipbuilding OMs/on of Pasca

goula, USA.

The group, led by logerueur
de General F. Tabarie,
VIsited Vickers Cockatoo
Dockyard io Sydney where
the new Fleet repleniShmeot
ship. SUCCESS is uoder wa~'.

The group also \'lSited Can·
berra for discussiollS with the
Chief of Naval Maleriel,
RADM W. Rourke and the
replenishment ship project
officers.

Aircraft for a replacement
carrier are to be examined as
a related activity to the car
rier project.

A team of McDonnell Doug·
lass representatives has been
briefing Australian Defence
officials on the development
of the phase two Ilarrier
Jump jet - the AVSB.

Green aod Able Seaman med·
ical orderly Will Francis to
the submarine.

It took almost an hoUT to
transfer the med.icalteam to
the INDIANAPOLIS because
of the swell and force three
winds.

It was then decided that it
was too risky to risk trans·
fering the unideotified sailor
to ACUTE so the medical
team remained on the sub
marine with the patient.

llMAS ACUTE then re
turned to IIMAS STIRI.ING,
her miSSIOn completed.

USS INDIANAPOLIS
berthed at HJ\lAS STIRLING
at 10 am 00 Monday, July
26 for a seven-day rest and
recreation VISit where the
seriouslY'11l sailor was
promptly transferred to the
Fremantle hospital ill' Na\'y
ambulance.

The USS INDI,\N,\POllS ~ur~ al IIM,\S STIRliNG. (P1~ by NORM OEl.LO,," of lIod<lngham Pholographlcsl
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By Vii: Jeffery. Cmnmlll'ld Public Relations Officer (WA)

The "MAS STIRLING-based patrol boat HMAS ACUTE last weekend mercy dashed to assist
the US navy nuclear·powered submarine USS INDIANAPOLIS which signalled for a medical
evacuation for a seriously ill sailor suffering from a leg infection.

"We want to evaluate them ,
and examine the broad range
of options for a carner," he
S3Jd this week.

"We'll also look at the useof
converted merchant ShipS,
we want to StUd~' the full
range of capabilities."

CAPT Hughes said mer
chants ships were bemg con·
sldered in the light of a
statement made by Defence
Mi.nister, Mr Ian Sinclair,
after his recent return from
london.

Mr Sinclair made a last·
ditch errort to obtain
INVINCIBLE for Australia,
but when told the British
wished to keep her S3Jd Aus·
tralia would consider all pos·
sible options.

CAPT Hughes said infor·
mation ',\,'as being sought on
the US IWO JIMA (LPII)
Class, the Halian
GARIBALDI Class.
INVINCIBLE Class. the
Spanish·made Sea Control
Class atng with con\'erted
merchantmen.

An Italian ship-building
delegation was in Canberra
this week lor talks about the
GARIBALDI Class and
discussed their product with
CAPT Hughes.

He said Navy's aim was to
get the replacement ques!lon
sorted out before the end of
the year.

"We hope to forward rec·
ommendatlOns to the Go\,·
ernment later this year," he
said.

Also this week represen·
tatives of the French naval
construction au(horily,
DIrection Technique Des
Constructions Navales,
visill'd Australia.

At 7 pm 00 Saturday, July
24, the decision was made
to despatch the patrol boat
with a Navy doctor and medi·
cal orderly with their supplies
onboard to the 6000 tonne
submarine.

Displacing 142 toooes, the
diminutive patrol boat's
complement was recalled
and she sailed at 10.50 pm.

After making speeds in
excess of 2tl knots during the
night in poor conditions.
HJ\IAS ACUTl<: (Commanded
by LEUTStephen Townsend)
rendezvoused with USS
INDIANAPOLIS at 8.35 on
the Sunday morning, 220
nautical miles north west of
f''remantte.

By 9.40 am the submanne
had surfaced in the four
metre swell and IIMAS
,\CUTE: lowered her boat to
transferSURG l.EUT Robert

ber of aircraft would be
bought initially, both the
NAVY and the Air Force had
proposals for similar Size heli·
copters to perform other
roles.

Up to 10<1 aircraft could
eventually be acquired, de·
pending on priorities.

Consequently the opportu·
nity would be taken during the
coofiguration definition stud
ies to explore the potential of
the four aircraft to meet
these other tasks and 10 as·
sess the scope for future
de\'elopment of the proposed
weapon and sensor systems.

Mr Sinclair said that when
the studies had been eval·
uated the contenders .....ould
be lllviled to submit rirm pro- "
posa[s for the supply of
helicopters.

•

•

•
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A merchant ship converted for use as an aircraft carrier is
being considered as a possible replacement for the RAN's decommis
sioned corrier, HMAS MELBOURNE.

The Aircraft Carrier place MELBOURNE, a deci· It has called for updated in-
Project group is in full siontheBritishreversedafter fonnalian on the CQntenders

. .d . an examination oftheir losses from navies around the
swmg reCOflSl enng Op- in the Falklands war. world.
lions for a new carrier But Australia could still see Project director. CA PT
following the British an INVINCIBLE Class ship Oscar Hughes, said this week
decision to retain HMS for the RAN. that his leam had sought addi·
INVINCIBLE The class is one a.ption tional information on carriers

. under study by the carner re- previously considered as

INVINCIBLE was to re- P;I,~,~,~m~'~"~I~.I~'=~~. ~'~':PI~,~,~,.~m~'~"~~ii·;;:;;;:;:::;;;:i'i

."

CONVERTED MERCHANT SHIP NE
CARRIER OPTION

~.l
TillS PRETTY FACE belongs to Belinda Blanch from Manly, Sydney.
Belinda, who loves the outdoorUfe, recently returned to good old Oxafter a
six-weeks working holiday in America and she's looking forward to the

warmer climes of spring and summer.

Four helicopter types - one from the United States and three from
Europe - are to be evaluated for use on the RAN's guided missile frigates
and as Fleet utility aircraft.

The short list, announced lance and Harpoon missile
by the Minister for Defence, targeting.

Mr Ian Sinclair, is: To enable a selection to be
• Sihorsky Seah.awk (US): made, it had been decided
• Aerospatiale Super Puma to invite all three manu-

(France): facturers to participate in
• Aerospaliale Dauphin funded studies 10 define and

(France): and cost suitable weapon and sen-
• Westland Lynx (UK). sor systems.
Mr Sinclair said the aircraft

'"ct ,." I I"" II ManUfacturers would also,'" """n se ec "" a er con· be asked to put forward pro·
sideration of the report made posals for participation by
by a team of NAVY. RAAF,
and civilian personnel from ~.:;:li~na~~h~\·~~~:~
the Department of Defence
which visited the United and development of the sen·

sor and weapon system
States and Europe last year. integration and the manu·The mission had reported
that none of the aircraft facture and support of this

system, and the airframe, en·
evaluated was presently gine, and ship interface
eqUIpped with the type of equipment.
weapon and sensor systems
sought for the primary FFG lIIr Sinclair said that while
helicopter roles of surveil- only a relatively small num-

OUR NEW HELICOPTERS:
SHORT LIST ANNOUNCED

I•,



als,eg, the AdminIstrative
Appeals Tribunal.

(f) Il is unable to in"estigate
complaints which are
subject to ciV1l StIlt or to
crtminal action.

When a romplamt is ac·
cepted as being within its
Jurisdiction. the DFO office
c:onducts an llIdependenl and
c:onridentlal examination of
all relevant reports, docu
ments and files.

At the conclusion of the
exammation and OFO office
determlDes .... hethl'r or not
the substance Of tbe com·
plaint warrants some form of
rorreet.lve action.

Members contemplating
making a complaint to the
DFO oUiet should, if in doubt
about its jurisdiction, seek ad·
viet from their Commanding
Officer or from the DFO
office itself.

The Governmenl has ac·
cepted a recommendatlon of
lhe AdministratIVe Review
Council that a statutory office
of Defence Force Ombuds
man be established and ron·
ferred on the Common.....rallh
Ombudsman and that hIS
functions be delegated to a
Deputy Ombudsman (De·
fence Focct').

LegislatIon Will be In
troduced In !he parliament to
make appropnate amend·
menls 10 the OmbUdsman
Act. 1976-

Until the amendments are
passed mto law the Inlenm
oFO ...."I1.l ronunue In the role.

DEFENCE OMBUDSMAN'S
LIMITED JURISDICTION

A significant number of complaints made to the
Defence Force Omhudsman aTe outside his jurisdiction,
the Executive Director of the DFO Office, ~Ir B, C. Camp.
bell told "Navy News".
He said the experience or in part affects the Mghls

arising (rom the day-to- accrued by service of a memo
day activities of the berorfo~ermemberofl.he

Interim Office or the Defence force, or the de·
Defence Force Ombuds- pendant of such a member.

There are some limits to
man Indkates that while the jurisdiction of the DFO
tke existence of the Office Office. as foUoYo's;
Is known 10 sen1ng memo (a)1t is not authorise-d to
bers! Its JIlriSdlcUon and In\'estigale complaints
particularly the limits to from serying members of
its jurisdJctlon, are not the Defence f'oree unJess
,,-ell 1mo"1I. the matter has been pur-

He has asked that this sued as far as IS possible
article descnblng the role, lhrough the normal Ser-
and lImits to the JUrisdiction VIet romplaints system.
of the DFO Offlce, be pub- oc unless the Offk'e is of
Iished foc the infonnation of lbe opuuon IJIat the memo
aU 5eI'VUIg personnel ber was, by reason of

Reference to the Oefrnct' speCial C1n::umstances,
Force DmbUdsman (OFO) IS Justified in refraining
made in the A8R 1m (01\;, from seeking redress.
sional Officers lIandbook) (b) It is unable to mvesligate
a.nd post.er For.m LP1l7 a decision given by a
displayed 10 aU ships. Minister. This restriction

The offief! was establIShed has not applied In pracUef!
by the Minister for Defence to departmental recom·
on 2 January, 1975, It coo- mendations on which
tinueSlooperateunderanEx- Ministerial decisions
eculive Director (currently relating to matters of ad-
Mr B, C. Campbell) In accord· ministration are based.
ance with an administrath·e. ..
direction from the A-Ilnlster (c)It IS unable to Invest!·
flll' Defence. gat~ a matter which IS

preJudJcal to the defence.
The DFO IS locate(! on the secunl)' or international

first OOOr of the ANZ Bank relalions of Australia
Building, Manuka, A.C.T. .
(PO Box 5. CI\1c Square. td) It 15 not aulborised to 1Il-
A.C.T. 2fiOll). Telephone (062) trude 1010 the area of mlli-
"75033. lary dISCipline where a

The office IS able to in- nghl of formal appeal
\'esllgate an) indiVidual elr.:lsts.
gnevance oc romplalnt ans- (e)1l is unable to handle
utg from the adminlslration complamts Yohich Yo·ould
of an Act. Regulation, Order be reviewed by property
oc Instruction Yohicl1. wooDy constituted renew tnbun-

e.

Take me
~

NEW TONNAGE
LA YSIAN NA VY
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FOR iHOW TO KILL A FROG WITH W,ITER ...•
:- SimplL Heat tM water. Slowfy.
~ Ht: fs able' 10 t:scopt at any anu, !leU totally obIlt'1OUS 0/
~ any danger 1MfrofJ rcilllaJlasleep in !he wormth(ftf dae.
~ Wit lILJOClllO~ It'4'Jldftn ournwbIuIwd1«11/0/"# IL"If1IDu!
:: t'Nluzng It'IloI: IS /q:IptfWl~
:: A btaoulfulllOflt IW COIM 10 JLI fram 1M F'aWarxI/$Iands. -
~ YOlIIIUIW rrccIl t1Iot HIlltS I&NTE:LOPE was hit br lU'O 100ll pouIId
::~ dunl'Ill' (11'1 air raid.
~ N~~ 01 1M bom~ ~1Onnkd bur~~ n.
i terLSivr~ t/In:Iv9/1oUt t1w ship.
:: Lar.er. 0Ill! 0/ tilt 00mbI aplodm wllUst IriIQ deJU,ud, but,
i IIIirocIIlollslw, tilt Ihip', COIIIJlol'III WtU rtscwchcich Imlt lou0/ lift:. _
;; One of 1M .aiIorllaUf" re«ived' a Ittter fram a friend who hod ::
i been led wprOl/ Oft tlw.q of 1M attock that if llIIl/ oj 1M bcmIb.'l i
i .w.uld llit tilt 'IIIP. I1Itlt tDOUkI no! t%pIodoe'. ::
i COirri1 lice!! TIle tIlbIt' /.i'1Lt IU to ''prow COfUfant/r". WIltI? II" i
i pnJfjIef" tJIal iaIdI .... and Ihox ftJ'r w/lcmt lOIt1J"'Of/. irIlD t1Io:l utmIal i
i dilntouIon tIlat is Ii/£. W1!N)W it we crt' lib' that frog. COIIl/f;PrUJble ::
:: perltapa:, bul IlOf rtoliJinp 1M dangef". i
:: ::
::" " *::

IH~~:2x:':o~::::':~~~~~:~~Pr1.naI
i lD'Y frOwc piau 10 pIoct, -' " .. 00IIf ponbIr Mt 10~ _ ::
:: br'ocId guidt,.., ::

~ &u,~ ... MIIW tlt ~lpfML ~
;; f'imIr,~t tllt~ rio illo aIlIr7)'P"-",CU poa- i
i IIbIr.. 1'JIis is~ iIIilIGIlt' III IalI: ot>tr JId tIIiIIps CD W m- ::
:: .-:~ boUl of IJIe 1Olfddi1v and tV iIlUiDl iINd Utlll:$. i
i S«olIcllw, lXIOroct 1M~ (1ItroIlg1l 0 0laplai0I of t.lIot :
::~) of IIw r/lopd IriWn' IIl*PsIt 10 tlt IIIlJI'T'ird to '"'* i
;; tIIie' botJtitlv. ::
i 1'"01' W CIlllpdat HMAS 'WAno.'V.!ort:4bNjllot COIWICtilllO~ ~
i ....~ 1M WAT:50.'V~ or~ tIv 0...., i
i OIlqMiu'~ at GorcSnl Island if tIv WATSO.'V~ u ;:

~ MlIlllIiJoble. ~
i II .... ~ lW«...... obo III .nit CO tbt COIR"IOIIdIinll O/fi«r 0/ i
i W~"'wIlidI tlvCbope'I gSl'tuaudtoKrt~ ~

iJor I1tt Iftdj,. III fakl! plocrOflboclrd IhalQ~t. i
i Ow vrrr br,t I/.'isIIu to liIox who IIIalI br pbming til 1IItJl'TY. i
• •= =• •= * * * == =
~ Just another reminder that newpostings look effect from~
iJune 15and!hey are regardedas vel)' significant enabling thei
iPrincipaJ Chaplains Committee - Navy 10 rationalise the dis·i
itribution and the work of the Chaplains more effectlvely~
~wiLhin the Commands. ~

i The postmgs hat'e~n promulgaled IllS follows: PellA i
i G. F. Mayne, Navy Office Qtnberra; PeJiA J. E, Jones., ~
i Flut Command Chaplain; and PCHA A. W. Rosier, Naval;:
i SUpport Command (~ appointment). ~

~"''''U'''..''''''''''..'''''''''''''''''''''''''' , ,''"..''' ",r

-n..r.. __."' ... _
.. _ __1--....._..~ ....._-

"" $ -_••-..

, ~. .~---..,,,, ,..-- -=::-••
.·r"..-~-- ---, ...- .~

~ ----- .~ ~,.'" .....

Oriana, December 17, 1982.
Sydney, Vila, Suva, Savu Savu, Noumea, Sydnty.

12 nights, rares from $793.*

11tis special offer is exclusively for members of the Defence
Forces and their families. Save 10% - as much as $170 and at least: S88
on a spectacular Oriana cruise departing Sydney De<:ember 17, 1962.

At normal fares, P&O value is outStanding because your fare
includes all shipboard entertainment (!here's lots to do every day and
night) and all your shipboard meals, including morning coffee,
afternoon tea and supper.

But at these special tates, a P&O cruise becomes the holiday
bargain of 1982. Don't miss out on this great offer - go and see your
P&O travd agent today,

Another great saving: For interstate passengers, P&O Bonus
Airfares apply to this disCOlUlted offer, Your local P&O travd agent has
full details.

AnotJ,.,. '" "" """ of""""""'" orl>de> by "'" speodca,,~ 'Sc/t '*"":
With all tbis 'on again, of! again,' talk

around about the acqulsilion of new ton·
nage for the RAN, an account of what
one of our neighboUrs Is getllng may pro
vide some d.Il'ersion.

The Royal Malaysian Navy (RMN) has or·
dered two corvette's from the German firm
of Howaldtswerke-
Deutsche Werft (HOW)
and there is talk that
they are thinking of
ordering two more.

It is assumed that they
will become welcome reo
placements for the two
British-built frigates that
they have had on their
books for some years-the
KD RAHMAT and KD
liANG TUAH.

Neither ship has really place their elderly ex UK
'TO '-class ships).

lived up to expectations .
and it may be for this rea.. On.lheolherhand,gt~en
son that the Malaysians the Intense m.ark~tmg
have swapped nationality efforts of all shipbuilders
in their selection of nowadays, the HDW
builders for their new ship package may ~ve been
requirements. the most attT3ctiv~.

The current Inter-
(Along these lines it national scene as far as

should be noted that the design philosophies, size
Malaysian'S have recently and equipment of small
ordered new MCM vessels warships for less than
from the Italians to re- super Western powers is

dominated by European commission to part with lowed in July I'SI by the
ship-builders. U's country's money. Malaysian onler.

Whilst. what one writer Design ptuklsophies tend to Asilhouette of the HDW rs
has called the 'serious' be.similar, and include: I~ frigate being built to
navies have continued to • A tonnage range from Malaysian speCifications

1:200 to 200D toMeS. shows the gt'neral arrange-
procure ships with better • Diesel CO DOG or f!lI!nts.
sea-keeping and en- CODAG propulsion. NEW NALAYSIAN
durance capabilities in or- • A·standard' hull Yoithdif- FRIGATE
der to meet their 'wide- ferent task ,·et'$ions - .stnk.e, MAIN CIIARACTERISTICS
ranging requirements, ASW, gun, missile - in an Lengtb:l1.3moa;90.Ombp.
other navies with more assortment of c:ombinations. Beam: 1I.3m
modest International • MlS'llIe, gun, ASW, sen- Displacement: c.1600
pretensions, a more local sors, heUcopters and so on tonnes.

. "'". dJ fromavarietyofsourcesto ,Machinery: 4 x MTU
percelv uu eat an or a .suit the pollUcal or economic 2QVII637'B82 diesels.
modest naval budget have k t f ,>.- ha

NAT SEGAL
poe e 0 UI'I;" pure ser, ~peed: 27 kts.

turned their attentions to The other similarity of the Helo: Provision for landing
what are variously des- paper frigates/corvelles is onIy. No hangar.

HIGH GRADE NAVAL TAILOR cTibed as light frigates or that they have remained Armament: 4 x Exocet
corvettes. exacUy lhat - paper ships. MM38 SSM. 1 x IOOmm fwd. I

Winter and Summer Uniforms BriUsh, F<eoch, Dolch, O"",'cepUo" "'" """ th< '57mm "fl." 30mm Em,,·
Belgian, Finnish, Spanish, HDW }"arruly of designs, most le~ P " S amidships, 1 x

lac,'ng and Re-lacl'ng of Unl'forms Italian and German ship- of which are variants of a Bofors tWin ASW launchl'r
builders have all come commonhuJIandpropuision. fwd.

nCCIJftJl ttnIlTDICTn'R Tn TU,£ Il 11le ice ....as broken by Co- Sensors: liSA search radar.
urrtw. wn'M IU, IU Iff' A.N. o",o!hemackel"'Ulpc.. ~mhiaml"'whe"HDWw"WM-"",,FCndM.

,,===P;:"O;:":::£::Fll=R::S::ERY:=IC::£"S::Y::D::,::3:::7=:l=7=O::2=8::::::::~~posaIs~~d_:T~~Io~ind::~~"ce!...~ .."'.':.....~~.~""'~lr.o~cl~Io':'.':.'~jkl ECM: CSEE Dagak! decoy_ the foreign purchasing four frigates, This was fol launcher.
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Ifyou've ever felt like just getting up and
going interstate for the weekend or longer, Ansett
have something you should have on hand.

Its called the Weekend and Capital Cities
Holiday brochure but it's more like an emergency
escape kit.

Its got all the information-prices, destina
tions, accommodation-you'll need for those spur
of the moment decisions.

Maybe you have to make a wedding, or
see the family or just get away on a fast break.
Whatever the reason an Ansett Great Escape
weekend will do the trick. And, not cost a fortune.

Pick up a brochure, or call Ansett or your
travel agent for more ett
infOl111atlOn. • Al':;'i't;-

"A prerequIsite lor the I· ESlabhsh a coastal

national security. lnde- 'N0 nuC ear proteeuon force ....,Uun thependence and peact'ful de\" Odence Force. eqUipped
Iopment of any nallon IS the and orgarused lO,th lIT and
capaot)' for seU«fence. sea capabllJly to polJ(~t'. 1lI

for Uus purpose ILlS nee- peacetime, Australia's
essary for AustraIJa 10 ha\'e t ' manume zone agamst ae-
the capablilly to defend Its COmgonen nVllles such as drugmantimeapproachesandt.he smuggling and Illegal
security of our overseas fishmg.
trade. Rerognising thai service in

Labor believes thai all the regular Defence Force
treaties and agreements on ~~~~~:~a~i~hc ~~a~~~ ~.~~::~~~_xlbleWi~~;a~ constitutes one of the nation's
Defence matters to whIch ~...... essential occupations and in-

to Australian national secu- ons tran«TV>rt and lo<>i~tl' . I th hi h I fAustralia is party must be • .-..... ...- ,. SIS mg upon e g es 0
rily interests being the cvstems appcopriate to its .."r. I I. d •• LconsiStent with the require- ~; p,v sslona s n ar~, a·

ments of the V.N. Cnarter. over·riding factor mas· taslc. bor asserts that full and con·
In all treaties and sesslng tbe impact of • Develop an Australian unwngattentionmustbepaid

compatabl1lly wltb allied Defence Force functIOnal , .llo~. f _.0._", r
.greements to whicb Aus. 0 -,.--- 0 co,......uu 0"'""CUce! in deve

'
....... '... the command structure "'1m a """....;- -'A~ ,- 1'-- -_.

tr-alla IS party. Australia's .... - "'t'""~ ;><."''"'' In 0,...,;, .... a u ..,.. .......

righl to determine lIS own force structure. decentrahsed orgamsation. torelaina1lvolunteerdefence
• Reliable intelligence on • Maintain the regular force set\1ce5

position on questions of war military/political de- at a viab&e le\'el while main· .and peace must be main- Conditions of service of
\'etopments tn Australia's taiJung the otizen fetr\'e members must maintain

~~Austr.lhans"'1Uun Aus. region and maintenance of as an essential force and as parity with conditions of
comprebensive surveil- a means for , ....;,,;.... those d··..-- r'- -- .g. -_.tralian territorw are enuUed ~ ~~'6 VI1Iod.JD 0 U,"" -"'" ........

. ; lance of Australia's wilh the wider skills re- h'·· "" Uto the proteeUon of Australian qua.. Icauons a mUSl. a ow
Defence Forces. No concen- approaches. quired for general mobIl· for the inherent disadvan'
tration of defence effort in • The encouragement of illation. tages and special require·

states in the region to real· • Ensure that all sections of m.-·- f Ih. P f.--,·" r
particular areas shall leave "..., 0 ro .- v" 0ise security through arms the civilian population ac· arms
the situation of those in other control arra""ements. t the f ' I thr gh .ru>rts of Australia's national ,.., cep orces ro e au Labor will provide war ser·
..... Labor believes that all the latter's non·involve· . h I I I·territory neglected. vice omes. repa r a IOn

Australians must have forces must be made up of ment In any civil Wlfest in· health benefits. civilian
volunteers. In the nalional cludlnO' Industrial ;..• tes. "'-"''''laU· I· "-Iconfidence in the measures ..., fe,,,,UUI on ralIllJlg, scu" -Interest, howe\'er.the "aht is • Mainl.ain the caru>bility ,r .-",_ fh~ '''_;r ...... ;,..... -",""by.

7I
wenunenttomalll' ''60'' ..... ,"" ........ u, U,""" ,.,ww n, ,0;-

ow 10 be retained to raise a depktymg .ppro""""le ele- ,. ,d III. Itain national secunty on their .... - Iremen an rese ern n
beha.u. Labor belie\'es that conscnpted force in the e\'ent mentsofthe force as partof allowances Jor members of
such confidence WI.1I emerge ~: attack against Aus- aU.S.peacekeeptngforce. the fOl'"reS.
from the widest possible • Oppose a nuclear com· Easier access must be
natlOw awareness of Aus- Labor ....ill: ponent for the Austn.han gl\'en to the Court·Martial

• Maintam a properly bal- Defence Force. eontmued P8tralla's strategic circum- -=::::::::.::. _
Slances and defence policy r
objecthoe5.

To encollrage the develop
ment of this national
awareness on defence objec·
tlves and the methods of 1m·
plementing them, a Labor
Government will prepare a
Green Paper on Australia's
Defence.

The Green Paper will set
out in detail the major stra·
tegic. political. military,
technological, finanCial,
defence mdustry and other
consideratiOns "'hich shape
the de\'eiopment of nauonal
defence.

Labor's defence policy is in
essence to develop a more
self·reliant strat~c posture
based on the principle of
developing independent
nallonal defence capabihties
to deter conventional attack
on Australian terrllory,

Deterring a conventional
attack would IIIclude the
maintenance of forces suf
fiCient to defeat any anack by
a neighboUring po.....er. It
would also require any
greater po.....er to deploy so
much of Its forces for such a
length of llrne that tts losses
would be out of proportion to
any expected gain.

Such a defence posture ",111
include:
• The de\'elopment of plans

lor the defence of Australia
based on a thorough under·
standing of the require·
ments of Auslralian coo-

Delegates to tbe recent Australian Labor Party's biennial conlerence lormulated a
Delence strategy lor use as a policy outUne II elected to Government. Opposition
spokesman on Defence, Mr Gordon Scholes, sent a copy or the policy to "Navy

News" and extracts of it appear below.

ALP PLEDGES COASIAL
PROIECIION FORCE IN
DEFENCE SI IEGY

DID YOU KNOW?
Th.t wen-known phr••e tor. qu.nd.ry

..betwHn the devil .net the dHP blue ...... doe.
not Nt... to m.n·. tonnentor.

The "devil" w•• the top pl.nk or .tr.ke
Immediately below the ahHr .tnke In • wooden
ship_ For ...11or worklnl' over the .hlp·••lde
belOiW thl. p&.nk It was the most .wkw.rd, tlrin&:
.net d.1'I'1H'OUS position poulble..

'The ship'. devil I. Mso ....ponslble tor the
otten quoted "devil to JMY" when reterrtnc to
troubfe brewln&:.

Oriatn.lly the ph,.... w•• ''the devil to JMY .nd
no pitch hot"••nd Its n.utleal beatnnlnc come.
trom • Job ot work mueh h.ted by ••1I0rs of
Nelson'. d.y _ the JMylnc.nd eaulklnC ot the hull
trom "devil to w.tertlne"..

Au,tnoIia', tt1ird FfG will
b. c:ommiuioned HMAS
SYDNEY on Januory 23
ne:d y_.

She will leave the US on
February 26, 191M and her
post·delivery program
will centre on seattle.

Members posted to join
IIMAS SYDNEY before
February 26 1983 will be
enUUed to overseas can·
ditions of service ap
plicable to long-term duty,
including family passage,

Applicability to HMAS
SYDNEY of other unique
FFG conditions of service
negotiated for FFGs 01
and 02. eg in·country
(within USA) removals
and FFG living allowance,
is being examined.

Results of this exami·
nation will be
promulgated as soon as
possible.

ptubioU$ Brigade deployed
from California to HMAS
STlRUNG by air wbere lhey
"married·up" with t.....o ships
from the US Near Tenn Pre
positioning Ship Flotilla
which norm.a.lly operates in
the Indian Ocean.

Selected equipment was
off· loaded from the 25,000
tonne MV LYRA at HMA~
S'flRLlNG, given routine
maintenance and reloaded.

The equipment included
trucks, amphibious assault
vehicles, tanks and field
u1illof>.

Phase 1'11I'0 also included
practising procedures for
discharging about UO,OOO
litr" from the 44,290 tonne
water tanker MV PATRIOT.

1be5e t ....,o sbips were the
Jirsl. merchant ships to berth
at IIMAS STIRLING and also
the largest \'essels to come
alongside.
o Slory by Vic Jeffery, Navy
PRO, WA.

PELELIU was in Fre
mantle with other units of the
US Seventh Fleet Amphibious
Force, the I aNting P1aUorm
Dockship USS CLEVELAND
and the Tank Landing Ship
USS PEORIA.

1beships were in West Aus
tralian walers for the exer·
cise Valiant Usher 82-5 .....hich
was the first phase of large
amphibious tactical exercise
Freedom Pennant 82.

Phase one was carried out
at the Lancelin training area
between July 13-18 and
invol\'ed 1000 US Marines of
the 9th Marine Amphibious
Brigade embarked in tbese_.

A 150-man company group
from the Australian Army's
Townsville-based 3rd Brigade
acted as defenders for the
exercise.

The second phll-se of
Freedom Pennant 82 called
Stratmobex 82 this week. saw
approximately 1000 Marines
from the Seventh Marine Am·

PHONE JIM MEWTON
ON (02) 27 4954

AT PITT STREET
OR RUTH MEWTON ON 349 11 OS

AT MAROUBRA
THERE IS OVER 100 ITP OffiCES IN AUSTRALIA

THE INCOME TAX
PROFESSIONALS

NOW AT
28 Pin STREET, SYDNEY

100 metres from Circular Quay
AND ALSO AT

930ANZACPARADE,MAROUBRA

If you ore one of the sailors who hove not
lodged returns for some years, contoct

us.
Our check list ensures that Sailors obtain

the maximum deductions r;:MJssible.

MR Frasn, Mr Y[Mr alHIlbe CommJUJdJng O({lur of USS
PELEUU. CAPTTltom.u P. kolt, tNJ tltebridgeottheship.

MARINES LAND FOR
'FREEDOM PENNANT'
Accompanied by the

Minister foc Defence Support,
Nr.lan Viner, and the Naval
Officer Commanding West
Australia Area. CORE David
Orr, Mr Fraser arrived
onboard by RAAF Iroquois
helicopter at 0930 and spent
more than an hour onboard
inspecting the 411,000 tonne
general purpose amphibious
assault ship (LilA).

PELELIU has a com·
plement of 55 officers and 831

"""'.Sbe can carry a complete
Marine Corps battalion
tanding team along with Ibetr
supplies and equipment
nHded in an assaUlt and Land
them ashore by helicopter
aDdIor amphibious craft.

Iler armament Includes
two basic point defence
mimJe systems, designed 10
engage low-flying hostile
aircraft and three automatic
5·inch guns controlled by
sophisticated fire control
radars for additional anti·air
and anti-smal1 craft defence,

The Prime Minuter, Mr Fraler, visited the flagship of the Amphib
Ious Force, US Seventh Fleet, U$S PfULiU in Fremantl. on July 11.

USS PELEUU. ODe of th'e US NaY)' amplliblOfls assault ships, was cemmlss'oMd OIl May J.,"'.





In the Immediate post·war
years !\Iatt put together the
first post·war rive )'ear pro
gram and annual budget for
the Nav) In 19-17-48. and then
co-ordlnated control on Its
unpJementaUQn.

Today much the same ac·
tlnly on a Defl'nce-..nde le\'el
IS undertaken byUle Program
and Budget DlvlSion of the
Department with a staff of
110.

In those days the rinancial
allocation to Ddence was
1143 million (In mllhon).
No....-adays the rwneial allo
cation IS closer 10 $4200
mi.lbon.

Mati saKI. that Wltil the'60s
Austraba's defence material
requu-ements were satisfied,
in the main, by taking one or
more orr, of equipments being
provided to the British forces
albeit WIth local productIOn to
some extent.

The purCMse in the early
'60S of DOGs and fllls from
Amenca, and Mirage fighters
from ~'rance, marked a
major departure from de·
pe.ndence on the United
Kingdom for major eqUip·
ments.

a day

"JUMBO" PeMft tamed Sf ••• 4ft ft:el bf!/Oll'.

A ,h'1I1an wbo devoted calls .-t
his entire "'orlDng life to
help keep Na\'Y on an enD
keel has retired.

lie IS .\Ir !\I. T Byland
Matl to countless Na\')' per·
sonnel - who len !tis job as
acting Deputy Secretary B,
Dt:partment or Defence, for
retirement earlier this
~"th

Matt, or .\Ir MOnt)·bags: as
he was someUmes kno'll'JI to
hIS Inllmates. JOined Na\')'
Office when It was located in
Melbourne in 1938. As a fresh
faced youngster he was as
signed to the Directorate of
Navy Accounts. And so began
a long career associated With
the Navy, mainly in the field
of financial program and
budgets.

Around the work! the war
clouds were gathering, and m
1939 when the warning signs
were ~ming more alarm'
ing Matl was detached from
Navy accounts to study what
measures might be necessary
to take O\'er merchant ships
in the ennt or war.

Effectwely he continued
that type or I...art throughout
the war years. In the early
stages he volunteered ror the
Navy but was rejected be·
cause of h1s eyesight.

with his wife Patricia, so
many miles away.

"Jumbo" has been posted
to IIMAS PLATYPUS, a Uttle
bit rurther from the.sea than
he woukl wish.

WEBB WARSHIPS PTY LTD
PO BOX 60

WILLIAMSTOWN
VICTORIA 3016
(03) 397 2242

WARSHIP PRINTS
CUf,cnlly OYOIlobie ,s me "lOS1 comprehensove and OU~IK range of p',nlS of AVSlrohon.
Alec! and ~y sn.ps. They ore offsel p',nIM on quoIory pope< 1B ~ 13 , ~ng
profile, pion and 0010; SUllobie for fro.....ng
Also oYOlloble 's 0 _de .ange of model constrUCtion pions, kns, f,"'ngs. ,ooIs tole

W"'r for 0 corologve.

When In Melbourne, be SUfe to VlSlI Webb's Hobby Shop, 63·65 Ferguson St'eet, WilJ'omstOW'n,
for all nobby and k,1 suppl,es.

-

IT TAKES PEOPLE TO

"MV adt7u II) 4.IpI;mv F1lJ{I
LlrllU"ont4 u dlomrtn'colly
0fJP0St!d to that SJ/ggUtM in tJtr
t't!IJirwt!r's FOOTNOTE. "

"RADM GoJtJcrr IIoprd arpir.

'""174(J~ troUId1tOlbr
Irft tdt./r tAe tdt!rl rIIot )cur rr
~._,' FOO1i'.'QTE bpieurs
"'IIrrtlIIIgofSld~~

"My fJl:ft;ur to asp.tmg flog
l.Ink..uu lJIoJ IfIJOll~ tAe
""",,,IWlI/.t'· DON'T MISS IT'"

Rur Admiral G. G. O.
G~ ;u,tlJor of tbe book,
"AN;U';,j~-R~oI

Pr«eediIlgS" (prtvlell'ed by
"NAvy Neil'S", June 18), has
expresSftl his COIlCUD to the
"N;wy Nell's" about the /'eo

,'kIl'U'S FOOTNOTE lI'hk"
Implies tbat IJe d~ not tate
Flag UelltelltijlJts' tijppollJt·

menU MglJJy.
!lAD.1I GaJocrrmln: "ltllM

FOOTNOTE (/Or o.sptt~ Flop
~) tM fY!fMf«t"ctIn a
Rr/nYd lJfftct!r as MU..g said!w
wos "'v F70gs at OM littte and,
lIJat I hodsaid to Nttt '... I rnJI4I
WUtltM LieulmatIt .•. bulldidn't
IIJQIIl to ruiIf !lis ctlt'U'f'.•

"Idoff '1rrr:tJiJf!ZPW#ItW Ollll't'
~ /119~ -r rtf1tI'rJ IIJ do
sItDfdd~ tIS tq FItlIfI LinJ.
u-t, bul tIr~ bdies
tIr a:m..-_ I !wid lJIrrwg40Nttil. -.vJMn!Kl'. rIIot $'I o/fiaT
byng lite~ of bemg
Flog Lit!rnmtmt (or AIX) lien
efitJ~frOmiL

"/.Jnl.Y!das F10g Lit!utmant to
tAr Co",,,,odorr Cqm",anding
AlIl$ltl2baII SqutJt/rQII", 1911-.12.

"TAr r~prrlr"cr rea4 a"
.mlupbh"'flI 1!dIo"Il11J~
411ccru I ocA,rud ,,, Nacol.......

VIVIENNE FILLS 'Money bags'
A PO'S SHOES

'~ NA VAL CAREER"
ED/TOR'S NOTE

"" .o SWRMED Vivienne Williams of HMAS PENGUIN wm one of nine people .....
centty presented with Prid. of Workmanship awards by Mosman Rotary Club.

Vivienne's nomination resulted from her excellent performance or duties at the
RAN Hospital at IfMAS PENGUIN. Since February this year Vivienne has been
doing the job of a Petty Officer, two ranks higher than the rank she holds.

Vivienne has acrepted and tackled this challenge with commendable results.
The Pride of Workmanship a .....ard is given in recognition of her efforts in this

area.
Vivienne joined the Navy in 1979 from Parramatta and has been posted to HMAS

CERBERUS as well as PENGUIN.
Vivienne is pictured with her a .....ard after the presentation with SURG CAPT G.

Bayliss and l\fr Col Crawford, a Rotary district governor.

~!-~a!'w~~'~~!:=.:~~o years beneath
bunal Incorporated in the members of aSSOC1auons In

Federal Court ~f Australia. resp.e.ct of their pay and After 30 y~ in MIa,.. the waves
Comprehensive and self- condiUons. marin" CPOUWSM R. A.

contained Australian military uOOr recogruses lhal Cinl "J.umbo" Peone hos no
law must apply to Australian Derence Is an mtegral ele· intentiont of getting hit
rorcesserving both Inside and ment of a natIonal derence h~ above wOlfer.
outSide Australia, without posture. Under Labor the In true submariner style he
precluding liability to local Australian Government will, celebrated his 50th birthday
civil law. thoughtheNationalD~ers on July 8 on board HMAS

The role of military om· organisation, aid and OTWAY _ 400 feet belo..... the
budsman is 10 be incor· supplement the States Civil surfaceofthePacficOcean.
porated llIllhin It. Defence and Emergency 1!t82 has been a full year of

D.?fence Force pay and ron- services.. ceJebnlUOn ror "Jumbo".
ditions should be fbed on The Civil Defence sef'VK'(' Earliet 111 the year while in
similar basis to public should be able to buy Ilawaii for Mk 48 trials and
service. specialist equipment for Its RIMPAC, he was com·

Servmg personnel should own use mended by COMSUBPAC,
RADM Kauderer, USN, at the
annual Submarine Winter
sall for haVUlg served a total
of 30 years 111 subm.annes - a
record that most .....ould rind
difficult to surpass.

"Jumbo" JOIned the Royal
Navy in 1948 and was
.awarded his Dolphins In 1952
(Dolptuns were not actually
worn In those days, it was just
a paper quallficatlOn) w!tile
serving in H,\IS AUROCIiS.

lie tran:>relTed to the RAN
m .....

Outing the relurn p3S'>3ge
rrom lIawau he celebnlted
hIS sih'er ~e(kl.lng annl\·er·
sary and a shlp/shore call
'II'as arranged In order 10 help
"Jumbo" share the moment

====="""""===;

PROCEEDINGS"

WAY

OF

DOW~

1 Pacific port.
2 Uproar.
:I PlanL
4 salt.
S Reyolal!<'flary.
'7 By the r c;uth.
8 11l\ .. lIlor uf Iollanllllu,.
9 Itahan In... "

13 Mud yokano.
14 Found In a churel:.
17 Rubbl~h.

19 S W. wind of South
Aml"ril-a

20 Relating to thos4!o with-
out l.et'lh

21 CIt}'.
22 Ang~_

2:) Consunk'<!
26 Pret~nc~,

28 OOddes;, or discord
29 Disotneumber.

HARD

Sohttions on page J'

by

Rear.Admiral G. G. O. Gatacre.
C.8,E •• D.S,a., D.S.C. and Bar

of e!U" lit the one er05sword rrld.
T"I your skill.

THE EASY WAY
DOWN

1 Mlnenl water resorts.
2 capital of Poland.
3 On t~ s.helte~ side.
4 Male servants.
6 Little child.
7 God of love.
8 DIl.·arf eucalypt.
g PuL to dcath.

13 Take as one's own.
14 Fried lightly and

qUickly.
17 Bqmmng.
19 Engage beforehand.
20 The ralsmg of sunkcn

!>hips.
21 Musiciil iymbols.
22 Provincial governor.

naml' for fa· 25 LlghL mt:al.
26 Venomous snakes.
28 Orew old.
29 Japanese coin.

THE

Both sets

"REPORTS

From hme 10 hme. autobiographies of nolr<:! Austra~ons appror In book. form. "~E

PO~TS OF PROCEEDINGS" IS the !>tory of Rear·Admlral G. G. O. Golocre, former
Flog Officer'In·Charge East AU!>Trollan Arro and the veteron of 43 year!> In Novol
Service. Thl$ book. covers the Spanlsn 011'I1 wtIrs, nls Involvemenl o!> nOVlgalor on
the Rodney In the SInkIng of Ine BIsmarck. Tne PaCIfic compaigns, nlS conjecture of
the Melbourne-Voyager collision 1$ well covered.
Secure your copy by completing and sending the form below to:
Nautical Press & Publications
2/56 The Corso, Manly. NSW, 2095
Tel: (02) 977 5] 66

Nome: _ _ .

Address: .

Postcode: Tel No: _

I enclose Cneque/Money Order for S bemg fOf cap,es of "Reports Of

Proceedings". S24.95 per copy Inch,df'Q post ol'ld pocklf'Q.

.......................................................................................................................................

ACROSS....-
S Stalks.

10 Wa."ltlng color.
11 Of the mOULn.
12 Sphere of action.
14 Long robe.
15 CompaS!o poinL.
16 Dead on Arrival.

Hnlt.s.)
18 Artful.
19 Extra dividend.
21 Method of gambling.
23 Met.al.
2-t Nipa palm.
27 EJ:tenslve.
30 Rearnnie.
31 Wiser.
3: Child's

ther.
33 ChCC'k
34 Expert.

A('IHISS
I Humbl.·
~ Old WJman.

10 Whitt" "'Ill..
II Period...
12: H{"~
1-4 Make fIt
15 Drink
16 Tool.
1& H....e position.
19 Con'" ..,dth metal.
21 High ranking dlplo-

~".
23 Distance.
:N Pan of a latch.
27 Fiddler
30 VOlatllr llqul.1
31 Dl\'est.
32 Dear.
33 Asslslant.
34 Ordinary Pt'C'plt".
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way."
Ha\'ing been tbroUghsudt a

harrowing experience C1II DR
Daw can still say that it basII't
put him off flying altogelbe'r.

"1 won't be volunteerinc to
fly anywhere for a wbilt, but I
do recognise that it is still
a very safe metbod of-.

"I'w certainly beeo emo
·tioDalIy churned upbyit. but I
think it will disappear in
time."
o Story by Heather
Campbell, Nav)' PRO
Melbow1te.

---., everybody seemed only too
keen to get aboard.

"I think it must ha\'e been
dela)'ed shock. All we wanted
to do was get on to that new
aircraft and get home to fa·
miliar surrotmdil\gs as last as
we could ... I know I felt that

VICKERS COCKATOO DOCKYARD
PTY LIMITED

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIANS
TECHNICAL OFFICERS

VICKERS COCKATOO DOCKYARD
PTY LIMITED
Cockatoo Island

Sydney, NSW, 2000

Th,s 11Irge eng"'>eer,ng .nd sh,pbu'ld,ni establishment hn vaan·
Cles for eJCpel'lenCed El6ctrorllCS TechnIC,ans and TechmC.lI Offl·
cers to work In OIlr WUporol Electrical Section.
The persons we ar, seek"na lhould have completed an apprllr'ltocf'
sh,p in the electncal. electronic or radIO trades lind a~lC.Inlill

Teehrlleal Offt<:tr level muST hlIve completed the Electrona and
Comm\JnlGlhons Cert,fH;llte Course or 'IS equ,valent
The dutIeS Involve the lUrvey, replllr, refit, manufacTur., rrodrfl'
eatlQl'l and teshni of a vaflel)' of electront<: assemblies. and
ccmplll1ll V3f10US reQOrtl on lhese assemblies. Sk,11 ,n fht .n,
ttrprelatoon aI elec1ronIC c,rcu,t draw"'gs and spec,llGIlJOnl 's
essent,a1.
In return __ offer'l1ll aood con.Moons ,ndudmC contr'butory
SUper'arwlUatoon after a QUlIIIIyI"ll perIOd and free ferry travel be
t-. the dockyard lind the INonland.
For further ,nformatoon and to maiI<II an appointment lor",t_,
please teF~1I! nY J M. Mog.ach, ~sorv>eI Offocer on (02)
8279201 aft8' 815 am Monday 10 Fnday. or wrrte to:

tMllPO I!I o.e..'~ """t~t

o LEUT Steven Voolel aceeptS the GAF and D. J. Frie
drtchs Trophy lor dlspl.a)lng the highest level of aerobatlc
sldIl of his course from West AuS1Tallan Governor, RADM
Sir Rlcbard Trowbridge. LEUT Vooles, who Is the first
RAN recI~tof tbe tropby, was olle of Illree Naval om·
rers to gracillate from No t14 Pilots' CIIIlI'5e at RAAF
Pearre, '!fA. The others "'ere LEUT Graeme lAM and
LEUT Sturt Harwood, bocb ex·seamen olneen. Alltbree

bave been posted to beUcopter COCIversioa CGW"SeS.

CMDR D~w

coukI.n't wait to get off the
aircrafL

"But strangely enough,
when it came to board lhe re
placement plane the next
night. instead of being very
reluctant 10 fly again,

JETPL GE
A LOWPOINT
OF UK LEAVE

EXCElLENT CONOITION
IDEAllY SITUATED TO NIRIMBA

3 bedrOOlTlS, bvilt-ins all bedrooms, large lounge/din
ing room, combined family room, qvaflty carpet
throughout, spooous kitchen, loundry, bathroom, sep
arate tOIlet, fully Insulated throughout, freshly poinTed
throughout, walt panelling lounge/dinmg room, C\}l'.

tarns, enclosed rear paho, esfabbshed Iondscoped
gardens, dos.e To ~, sdtools, tronsport

I~ (.) 2121455 OR (02) 233 2511·w· (.) 311 2tI7 AH

They are both Thursday
lslanders.

When Bob heard there was
room for a passenger he put
Pam's name on the list and
she was soon In the air.

She was reportedly de
lighted Il.itll her first flight In
a military aircraft.

When he took the flight
SBLT Clothier had just
returned from three months
3eI"Vk'e on Diego Garcia and
bassince leftvcrn Squadron
to ny US 7486 at RAAF East
SaJ,e wltlIlhe RAAF.

SBLT<::IotJUer (left), LSSE Bob Taplm (lJIe e)'epatcb Is from
a fCNltbalt laJvy, aot from sqodroa "orll) ud. LWRSTD
Pam Tapfm alter a Mardll fligIlt.

High fJ~ing

'pilot'
Pam

lWRSTD Pam hpim
rK.ntl, lIot a bird'I"Y.
yi.w of th. wardroom
wh_ "'- Worlll at HMAS
ALBATROSS.

Pam took to the skies in a
Macchi trainer flown by
S8LT "Cyril" Clothler, a pilot
with VC 724 Squadron.

SBLT Clothier generally
showed Pam around and put
the Macchi through a few
"aeros".

fitting Pam with fiying
suits and safety eqwpment
was taken care of by her hus
band. LSSE Bob Tapim, also
of VC rn Squadron.

Bob and Pam are (uJJ-time
RAN wltlI a combined gervice
time of Z8 )·ears.

"THE first ....ing I noticed was ....e engines backfiring and long
sheets of flame streaming out behind ....em on either side of the
aircraft cabin."

That was when
CMDR Hayden Daw.
42, ole of the RAN
School of Training
Technology at HMAS
CERBERUS, and 238
other passengers
aboard the June 24
Flight Nine of British
Airways knew that
something was dread·
fully wrong.·

It was just aftff 10 pm aDd
the Boeing 747 jwnbo jet, on a
routine rught from Kuala
Lumpur to Perth, was just
south of Jakarta O\lising al
37,000 feet ....hen it new Into a
freu cloud of sand and dust
spewed into lhe atmosphere
just 90 minutes earlier by an
eruption of Galanggung
Volcano.

The volcanic ash choked all
four of the jet's RoJLs.Ro)·ce
engines, and for 12 terrifying
minutes tbe alrcraH plum·
meted in a 25,000 feet dive
over the Indian Ocean.

"Having seen the names
and heard the explosions, I
thought it was a fuel prob
lem.'" CMDR Daw saki.

"The aircraft lost power
aDd we began to dive ... the
cabin filled with smote and
the oxygen muk5 fell down..

"I wu COfIvinced we were
going to ditch. I think I spent
the time mentally rehearsing
how to get out after we hit. I
was vel')' glad Il.·e ...·ere to
wards the rear of th! plane
and towan1s the centre."

CNDR Daw, his wife and
parents, were relurning to
Australia from a five-....eek
holiday in the UK.

"The atmosphere In the
plane was very, very quiet,
but very tense!" CMDR Daw
said. "I think a 10\ of people
realised it was desperate, but
sat quiet. We had no option."

Then at U,:iOO feet, the
pilot, Captain Eric Moodie,
41, managed to restart one en·
gine and level tIM! ptane out at
11,000 feeL lie was then able
to reslart the other tbree_.

"After Il.·e regained po...·er,
the Caplain came on and
announced that we were
diverting immediately to
Jatarta. ,,"here ....e ....oukI. be
landing in 30 minutes,"
CMDR Daw said.

"He broughl the plane ID on
"SE:TTU,'\'G all tIId snn-e" ... LCDR Jim Mt:DolUHlgb a quick. short approach, and
."tended tM~tprtmJOlkHI 01 POCOX Peter~H' Il.·hl'n be pulJed the aircraft
SQ, a former~ngsuman musicYn vtd now ICofMusirtg up, a loud cheer went up.

aikKatiMs at CPSO, til CPOCO'~X:'====::;::;;;;;;;;~":'~'h~';"~W;'~I'~":d:"="'=P:I~'broken In a move or who were I
:=:,;;'"' Jh< w.y JIting< PRIVATE SALE

51« "" '"" hoe" "'PO". WHALAN $60,000
sible for the thousands of
moves which have gone
without a hltch, and some
... onc J.Ieutenant wanted
Navy to meet the blJl for
transporting special water 
waler forhisgoldfiSh. She has
been asked to move vintage
cars. yachlS and even a Spil·
fire from the UK to Australia.

MD James said she did not
ha\'e to knock back too many
requests lor removal.

Arter leaVing CPSO Mrs
James plans to iranI, see he!"
daughter in Townsville, \isit
relalJoosin Perth and wort as
a cnsis centre rounse1lof".

"If )"ou can handle Uus JOb
you can handle any crisis,'"
""g<d.

•

CPOPT Stead

they react lhe same way," he.....
lie 1J\'t!S near NIRIMBA, at

SCbofields. and plans to keep
up.C'Ofltact with the appren·
Uces, especia.lly through Aus
sie Football.

CPO Stead likes )'oung
pII!9p!e and says if you think
young it helps keep you
young.

HIS two most memorable
postmg! were to NIRIMBA
and i1MAS CRESWELL.

He served at CRESWELL
when HMAS VOYAGER was
sunk.

"We played sport against
the ship's company in the
afternoon and were out
JoolUng for survtvors In the
sea later that night," he
recalled.

The day after leaving Na\'Y
be started a beavy equipment
operators rourse.

"I've traded muscle for
machine," he sakt

"But I won't be coming
bact.. ..

~, .
, ., I ~

• .... I •

MRS JilMES
"U's satisfying ....ork and

gh'e$ the opponunity to meet
a large cross-sectioD of civil
tans." he said.

LCDR McDonough mo\'ed
from CERBERUS to S)·drJe)·
' ...·0 yean ago Into Ius job as
Command Housing Officer.

U was a rrugratioD that took
hun IWfway to his retirement
destination at Helensvale,
just north of Queensland's
Gold Coast where be will
:;eUle "itll wife Del

He said he found his two
years in a different area of
navy as rewarding.

"I've had a lot of pleasure
working IM!re," he said.

• • •
LCOR McDonough's reo

moval will come under the
watchfUl eye of Mrs Edna
James.

Mrs James is the Removals
Officer at Command Per·
sonaJ Senices Organisation
In S)·dney. But she too will
soon leave for retJremenL

Mrs James has hekt the job
for more than sax years and
sakt: "rn Io\'ed every min·
ute of ii, hassles and aD.

"The)' an get sorted out to
e\'e'l')'one's satisfaction."

Mrs James has been the
shoulder to cry on for people
who ha\'e bad the odd Item

Laughing
PTJ bows

out
At hil fu ••'-', Nndton

CPOPT Brad St.ad liv" "'p
10 hi, philolophy thot 0lou,," tuNS all wi.... a .tory
about battling motn.r nat
ur. Gild VFL grand finol
(rQwd••

CPO Stead's falher, it
seems, was a keen VFL fol
lower and after scoring a
go¢ vie....ing spot at a grand
final there was no way he
would lose it.

But how does a man. en
joymg a litUe more than the
odd refreshment. stand for
hours in one spot without
answering the call of nature?

The aJlS'oI,~r was simple and
C~ Stead learned it before
attending his first grand final
with dad.

A rubber tube from a bi
cycle lyre was all lhat was.-

When cut to the right length
It could be placed irLSIde a
trouser leg. stretching from
ground level to ... let's
just say It completed the
plumbUlg.

The elrtension provided just
the relief needed by a tense
bladder.

CPO Stead left Navy earlier
this month after two stints
totalling 22 years.

Ill' said he felt it wastimeto
make way for some of the
young sailors in the PT
branch.

CPO Stead spent most of Ilis
time ....;01 Navy in tracksuits,
being a PTI since 1962.

Aussie Rules is high on his
list of faVOUrite sports and
he has fond memories of
roaching apprentices at
NJRIM8A.

"J( )'01.1 treat lhem as men

MAKE. A MISSILE-AGE NAVY FIRE

AmR leading Navy b<wldt around the wortd and
h.aping rtiettl. preop. ocrou the country,LCDR Jim
McDonough hal played hi, ,wan'ang to the RAN.

LCDR McDonougb has
handed over his job as Com·
mand Housing Officer and
will walk out of his Sydney
office Into retirement on
August 6, ending a career
with the RAN spanning 3S
years.

For the first 33 of those
years 1M! was In the Musicians
Branch, heading It as
Director of Music for five
years.

Reaching the top
musiaan's job was an ob\ious
highlight of his career.

"It was fantastic .. be said.•
"You could work for the

benefit of an people In the""""..
When LCDR McDonough

joined the Navy be could play
the ptano and violm. Navy
taught him the clariDet and
=ophon<.

lie tw marched andpla)'ed
in DISneyland, performed in
the fol'll!C'Ourt of the memorial
10 those ItilIed In the atomic
blast in Nagasaki and was
principal drum major for
massed Navy bands at the
opening of the 19S6 Olympic
Games in Melbourne.

LCJ)R McDonough sees the
public rel.ations aspect of a
bandle's lot as an important
aspect to the job.

"If It weren't for the band a
lot of people ll.'oWd never get
to see a Naval uniform," be
gkl

"'n!e band serves Navy In

ceremolUal reqwrements and
proVIdes a good image."

But the pomp and ctre
mony of il often adds hours to
a mUSician's worlong day.
Evening concerts, boilda)'
perlonnances and rehearsals
all ha\'e to be taken care of.

Time for bandie to
beat his
retreat
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CI1TTI{\'G of YARRA 's11$1 bin/ldaycakeat theiUlnlnysluJ'
ball . .. ABR" LRMe Ktr (Jeff), CommandiQK Officer of

YARRA, CMDR JesslU1ln and CI'OETW John White.

with four weeks of crew look fOrward to
exercising in Ihe elJ1l·t AIlS· carrying the good name of
Iralian area. YARRA back to SOuth East

Then in August. Com· Asia for her 10th depWII
mander Jessunm and the ment 10 the continent

-

~RRA COMES OF AGE
The de$troyer enorl HMAS YARRA - 21 yean old 10$1 Tue$doy

(July 2TJ - n budly preparing lor It., 1Dth deployment to Stwth leut
kio.

YARRA. firsf commis·
SlOned Of Williamstown
Dockyard in Vielona In

1961, is the Ihrrd 10 COJ'Ty the
l1(lI'I'le m fhe RAN.

YARRA land YARRA 11
each served in world wars.

YAR RA /11 has sen-ed
Australia and the Natll u-'ell
afrer steaming over 6/0.000
nuulical miles and spending
over 43.000 hours at ;'lea.

In 21 years of service she
/i(u completed nine SOuth
EIlSI Asian deployments,
four RIMPAC exercise's in
the Hau.'aiian area, joined in
five New ZetJlarld erercius
and v&siUd the we.stcoostof
the UniUd Stota

Sin« the ship', hal.f afe
refit in Williamstown In

1976, YARRA has been ac·
tively involved with trials of
the Australian-designed
MIIUoka sonar.

More recently the ship
participated in RIMPAC 82
and, on return 10 Australia.
was inspecfed by the Com
mander Destroyer
Squadron Three.

A/ler a mid year leal.ll!' pe
riod the ship is continuing

LSSV DJlvId IltrgeraJdgers • goodbye bllg from 'N e iIIKI IIffhtenJM"eJytJ. ffl'e mOlJlhs,
MklJd/e, 18 IJUHltlrs.nd Tam.va, 4.

- ..-- I

--
, ~

I'OWTR Marty Da'N'e glf'f~S 'N'lft, Vicki, 1UJd TilE KlSSIIl8 ReardolJs ... ABROEM' Andrew
dJlughter JJId;J, four month$, one last cJUklle Reardon saJs fare'N'ell fo h's MHe KMen Mith a

~fu~~m~ ~~

THER FIRST

,

j····WANTE·D:··iiiv8·a·nCi··weji····i
i EX-RAN SAILORS WHO HAVE BEEN OUTSIDE BETWEEN 3·7 YEARS :
• TO TALK IN A SMALL GROUP TO NAVY. ARMY AND AIR FORCE MEMBERS :

AT RESETTLEMENT SEMINARS .i
to "tell It like It IS (and was)"

THEY are current serving members who are s.oon 10 leave Ihe service and would hketo hear someone who's "been there"
lell their story and give some TiPS

WHY SHOULD YOU?
Because THEY WANT TO HEAR IT from Ihe mouths 01 people they can "kick the can with". "throw the bull" and gener.
ally lust "Ialk over a few beers" to hear whal you do. Will do etc.

No Visual aids rllQ~2.~~~IP~-W:la~~n2~~~!I~~f.ENECESSARY i
THE SESSION •

Will be brief (abou145 mlnutes)and tl'lechalrman ......Uensure you only have to answer those questlOOs you can (susl like :
: polilicoans). •

• REMUNERATION i
: IS negotoable. You already guessed It·S not much! L,ke a kit of your servtee. the varue 15 Intangible. •

: IF YOU WANT TO HELP BY VOLUNTEERING YOURSELF •
VOLUNTEERING SOMEONE ELSE WANTING MORE INFO :

PHONE lie.tenanl Commander RaJ GREEN •
RESETTLEMENT OFFICER, NAVAL SUPPORT COMMAND, SYDNEY on 266260B i

or DROP IN AT •

. ..:!~~~ .2~;~~!~~~~ .C.E~!~~~:~~E.R:~2:.~~~T. ~!~~!! i

•

981 1409 0' 266 2605

MOTOR VEHICU

MAZDA 808 1977 4 DOOR AUTO

HOUSE TO RENT

EASTERN SUBURBS

Position Vacant

7 Silva Street,
South Bondi

TWO MlNVTE WAlJ( I'OTH Of
l_........ &.ado. f_ boo<r-..
.........._""' ball_".
""..... and """ ..", _, _
l.r~p1cc~ CO'I><' '",,0"11"00,'
...."he•• df"l'ef. offe' a" 'e
f,'lI""oIao'. S200 pe< -'- " .....
_, drioo-e .. _ Ir_ ...
O'ld nee<h _, "b_
....... 100- """ ,.,. .....110
f"",,1y <If 11'_. Con'''''' LCOR
N~,I G,bb•. HMA5 ADU... IOE.
ll't><- 359~ Of )59:J88S AH

:JO)9~11

Reg No LEL·33O. 30.000 klms. reg Apr,II983, lI'rmllCulateconchtoon.
Urgent 'l<'le.

$4199 or !lrst near oller.

LCDR JIM McDONOUGH

, ,
LSFC M2kt1I11I IkIMIlfIl MId 'Nife Fr.uteeS. .soe JUM U ud

ullffbler ~eeD;" I.

IlSlDlNl care~. 4,,55 l"UrI.
fOf prestige home un,ts Potts
POInt PrevIOUs e~per ..n(fl 01
dun'"&. gardenoflj lItndlOl ......
ual slulls an adv;tntage. Flat IOf 2
,t nomonal rent. ut'Mits "ee bul
no p;wl,,"i. Wrote G"bert. 27142
MaciNy Street. Potts Poont201l.
01 phone 358 1131 35 pm best.
Retereoces w,U be essent,al

ltd.

FOR REAL ESTATE
in WESTERN AUSTRALIA

land Subdivisions: Sovth loke ond Orchord
EsTates from $14,250
Home Unit Developments: Como - Cr0l9le
- MT PleosanT - MelVIlle Helgnu - from
$39,500 to $58,950
for furthermformatlon on the obove or onyother
reo' estote transactions In WA
ContacT NOEL CONIGRAVE

CHARTER REALTY
896 C....nlng Hlgt.wQy, Appl.c:roli. WA 6153
(09) 3~ 5911 or AH (091 4.50 6S 17

341 PACIFIC HIGHWAY, ARTARMON
NSW 2064 (oppcor~.... VIew PointPoril)

Phone 43 3980, 43 5794
• New 'VI". fellKJaS. fecapl '" IUDe fe(KIIIS. iodooII, f,no"9 II

balonong.~ob~', b<oo,es
(om~'" mechonM:a1 & """,n~e .....-:e , nd.. &
models. corbufenor. _""II, elecIloc:oI & I......ng _ ..,

• R~slfa~on c,...~f,ca"" ,"'-"'Cl

PHONE 439 8172
AU AT TRADE PRICES

f~
Pty.

THE RAN's first Guided Minn. Frigate, HMAS ADElAIDE, has chalk~ up another first to add to
her long list of achievements. On Wednesday shal.ft Sydney's Garden Island for a four-and.-a.
hatf month deployment to the Indian Ocean - our first FFG to make the trip. Under the command
of CAPT Matt Taylor she saUed at 1000. He' mission is a requirement of the Australian Gov
ernment and provides a visible and independent Australian presence in the region. In some
ports the ship will undertake small scole old programs in support of the needy among local
populations. CAPT Taylor said that the ship's company was looking forward to the deployment
despite some reservations at leaving home for so long. He said the deployment, 01 well as fulfill
ing an operational requirement, should provide on opportunity to promote friendly relations
and goodwill between Australians and the peoples of our near and far neighbouring countries.,..

•

I,
I
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"TRUE
BLUE"

adapted .,.-eU to the lIflfamliar
onent~nng envlron~t lind
INIde II ab\'IOIl$ by his good ...ar1l.
thaI the position 01 IIWIagft' will
be rsstlltia.llll fut~ tr.ms.

INTERESTED IN MIIA&?
The follOWIng orienteering

CIlnlaets will be pleased to furnish
Interested persoMel ...'itt! InfllT·
malinn aOO\lt the sport: Sydney
LEUT Brett STEWARTSlI4633:
Canbemll LCDR Ptter PLUN·
KETT-COLE 6801t; Melboume
POSS Keny SANDERS 642461;
HMAS CERBERUS LEUT Jim
ECAN Ext 121': Perth .LCDR
JobII Wb1tUker S2li I2!t.

lf'l a .-ffII dug ,. /JIll
rrtJIIw° 'Yep"pIDfI" rt!lJInImfI
10 Iru Ikrnpstrr ClIp sid~, II
ttIr/Il1Izng, Am" a great" rt!JpoII
lilJibtv fO t1Jm out fOr IriI silk
(l1Id pass on irIS n~w-/olJnd

apm~.

Ulllontmald!l, WI! _ tJr sit·
II(ltlt)tr a coupI~ 01 tl'nts ago
/dIn"r 011 pt1p6,~ /)( Pu"
ap.1lde lJoafkd (I./fJntudtJIJk
nMI~ofptUtt11tdprnnu

''rrp''~... fJfI1"'lJIr
_ trotkrIOIIIO 1MJ.wUw t

. -tDr¥ 01 tltt' 10«$ IOn"(

-""W.

•
If_-.s are __ I.... f*'"

NAVY COLTS a:.nr UIMt_
.tiff pIBMJtI lor uri)' IIeXf ,ur.
AJUHIfII" tJ(IIl~ au IN!H N
~ .md.tJ}' lrom otut I
.lI.ve a:urtl If II Ue ••,f_.11I,/_ pr.l«t e..er t. _
$U,t4 "l''' Aut"""'-~~·tXU,,-_. -

The RAN Lawn Bowling
Association tt!am bas
t!dged out MANLY VALE
Bowling Cub to cliJlcb the
Illaugural "BLUEBIRD
TROPHY".

The 1S-WUD1 NA VY team
comprtsro 10 ALBAoTROSS
"reps" ond eight frtmt w
SfIdne>f~=

The competition WIth !he
civilian club will be bi

.. annual- wilh lhe "civvies"
•• threatening to Ira vel to

Nowra in early 1983 to
attempt to reverse the,,-

This trophy wo.t pre
.wnUd by Mr Dkk Clarke, a
local bustnessman and a
staunch membt'r of Mtmly
Vak' Bowling Club

"The day proved to be an
outsfanding succe$.ll both
from the soda/ and sporting
ospects," reports our
correspondent.

"The hospitality shown UJ
the NAVY team by the
Manly Vale Bowltrlg Club
was ofa very high .ttandard
aJJdvery much oppreaaud.

"AJter II hard-fought
COlItt!St, NAVY edged OIIt
thetr opposIlWn 11111105 fO 90
shot win.

'''The OCCasIOn was a good
opportunity for the NA VY
players UJ show their skills
in view Of the forthcoming
inter-Service series."

I'll UroIIgIl. ralber tbaII round. •.....
LCDR JOhn Whittaker.

NOCW'\'$leadlll& onenteer, aI50
~loped • VU'al mrectJllfl early
in the rompttlUon which ad·
versely .ffecled his
perfonnances.

lie was al$O competing in a
class against onenletrs 2lI years
his JWlKIl" sallis ptrfonnance wall

milCh better th.n his pl.ring

""""'....
Among the tJnoe ladles III the

NAVY teams SWRSV Sharon
Bn,un perfor'UWd. best and bn" 10
W time 01:5:44'445 placed bn".
cnctllalMe 12Ib ill the Wfl dus..

LWRNED Chrls Wewy (ath)
f(lUftd BrisbaJlt toacald.tIer Dar·
",,1/1 bIIt nevtr'lhtless C'QIl.'lI(llidaled
the e~rielK"t$be pined in Mtlr
lJ.110 and hlld aood reSll!U on the
final days. SWRMED Zoe Read
(2Is1) improved during the
campetltian to alao be prodllCing
good resul1s by UIe end.

All IJlree giI15 were uen and
diMtnl1IMd and sha...-ed they ...-.11
be amoog lilt best III ume 10_.

The N;"VY team .,.-asadmInlbly
~ by LEUT PtIiI ColIw
("MAS CRESWELL) who

!WI sufltrtd at least 0IIr bad day
thereby ftISUVlg tbelr perform
a..nru wer" not among the
pb""......

In Ihe M11,\ Cla$$ tbe besl
NAVY performers ...·ere POPT
ZJggy Karo... t101'1!rall (4 hGlIrs
118 mlns II seC'S) and LEUT Brett
Stewart (4:13:025), 24th C1Verall.
~ other NAVY I1.IlII\l'I"5 in thl!l

clan .. err ABETC Steve
Maroney l.15th), POETC Creg
Payne ('1th), POMTP Jim
McCIaIbclt (ab), POPT T'lIbby
lJaries (4kb). POJ,lUSN Casper
Andre"'$ (43rd) and SMNETS
Mart. 5ardeni (41tb).

Illthe MSSA ClassCMDR CerTY
McLenun wu 6tb over.ll in
1:14:495. 1 minute 18 seconds
allead of !.COR Peter P1l111ketl·
Cole "00 ran 1th.

They ...'ere follo....ed by CNDR
Jack IIorn$by (24th), POSN
Kerry sanders (SUh), LCOR Jim
Fern (3~th) and LCOR John
\l(lJjttaktr (SSIb).

Two ather MSS l"\IIIlIfl"S "ere
llILable 10 C'Ompete every day,
LEUT Jim Epn beeall5le be ...
I.IlrneCIIIl ....1lI. ,inll. mftnioD and
CPOSE Mid: HllII1er beeausr 01
a11IllJW1' eal&Rd by bam Ity\III to

ADAM'S RIB ON RUGBY
I'l'e always said that ServIces' Rugby runs a paraJlel course to that

played "outside. "andrecently we've hadsome startling happenings -both
good and bad - to back that up.

TaUjornampielhen fwWr ~ fI"Jb (I~ of
cenlJy-emnpletedASRU tour. TnlS.
Like {!Ie AUSTRALIANside. AttOtMr ptJt"IlJJd IS w:%t
tbe ' tJItJl Q _",tJn- oj erpcfJmud
~__ L_-' II _.. ~pMikd0f4... llftlreAIU·
leU", ,""" a new CQDC. ~'" troIian si<k, tile pIoyers quoted
embarked on a tour wttll /iQQI1Ciai I11Id IlYJrk pressure
many oldjoces missing . . . pro/JIe1ns •.. tile same can be
just fike Uu! current WA[,. saidfot'ASRlJ,II.1~lIaflll",berof

LAB Y lour across tlle eqN, ..w.wI~~ tMy
Tasman. JU:Il rodl-.,~ 4/1f:Jrd tIw

M£t _ ~ a1Jd _ _tlI8 ,... frrm -* a1Jd
idms AS!fll /It, aiJofrl tU"'" ~ ftJr RII¢W
_1l.UJt* rnoJlL/Iat tJrftr$I If's 001:_ -~lJIIng/tQs fQ

f/a.,r or ""0 I&U~ D IIttlr ~dont'... r11rddtJlllr~1O
t:OIIftI$d D1Id dtdIr'1/oot lOtI ~ bodt ._., t1Iat
flDt'dOlltMr«onJbot:J/r$ ...JflSI botJt ASRlI~ AUSTRALIA
fUrl! llt~ Itrfl Tr$' Df/aursf tl2tI' at (l// tnrw$ 1*' 1M bnf
SCOTLAND. 'ftPffontJrp"'''~*

But.JlOon the fOUrNttleddort." Anotlter - - and fJr4 is tJr
and recorded $I17nu t>ery credo ~o$t}-fIOQd~ - wIIere fhl!rl!
tMbk rt!nrfu I!$pf'cfqfl¥ fW IS 17 porolklu rile lac' JJrot
gmII~ ogomj, NEWCASrlE, lila,,!! "r~p:'pfa!lus Irat'~

ILLA WARRA lt1It1 QUEENS- l1TJ40k fNMjlUnng fO dJdl, or
UNO 8's . .. wa~Mri iJnfp.JIer OJ! s,antk1J<1 tdtnl
EUl~ Jf~ COIf go a sup l1tq"~
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"'.4 1,,'_: §Ir r, (ol,lI" JIaIkOlll4* (STAU·Alln, ....,,!itfto_(.\·/1U1I'.4,. JIa r_ 1/1,4."'".\',.".. IJMU.
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(U)"'SD.U.E" 1tI1irts-.(ICUJT,UUUIfMoTAU" J_ H...,.,. (HAII....4,\]. c..w_ ... ((XII.HIIUS). ,,-'"
~: 1'f:Ier _tlt-€_ (HAIIM.4N), G"K h,--t (HAII.V.4N" __• /CEIIIIElIUS). Mid 1f.lIler fHARfIIAfV).
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(03) 878 7755
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OUR ORIENTEERS SET
SIGHTS ON S.A. 198:5

---

QfREERlJS
SYDNEY
$ SO_oo

luxury coach
departs malngate fridays 1600
only 45 seats; enq. & booking ph.

Business
or A/H

--::.::...=.....=..:.:::......:.~::..I

If keenness and determination count, ARMY and RAAF won't be having it all their own way in luture
Inter·Servlce Orienteering championships.

NAVY performed dividual and Relay
creditably - despite events at the 1982 titles
theirthirdmlhel982ln- (l\IIL-O-82) in South

Queensland.
NAVY GnI~nteers no" ha,'~

thelI" Rghls writ sM OIl 1M 1t83
U~_ txr-t~ (ow~nut

)lard! In South Austnl1a
MIL....lI:t altr.l<1,@d $eme %00

COmptUtors from aU o\"er AWl'
lI'1I.luI and "''U split LOW a "·Inn·
up day, 1hree days 01 iIldJ,iduai
en'nlS. a d"w.an eyentlrtSl day
(including a visit to Ille Gold
Coast) and relays on the Last (lay

Each day's e>-ent ...·as held on a
dIlferent OI"IeIl.I~nog map ill a
different ~r1 01 the Bnsbane
~,~

1bt 21 :-;'AVY .tpuenLlmu
"'He ellougll to provide I
~ &lIlI1'lII'O teams - _ of
Iland the~of nane members.
Teams wen sp\l11ll1O~ dl5!e5,
tllere ~Ing four 'open' men
(N21). fO)UJ" men aged ~ and O\'ft"
(N~) and IWG women (W!l) in
ellch.

'The ~ond NAVY team was
one girl Short but this dIdn't
grutly affect results as the
klagest total tune III each clul
C'OIIId ~ disnrdPd.

Team rnuJ1s 'OC thII! thrft.clay
1IIdlv1d1l.l1 n,@111 Wa"t bued 011I.

thII! toU.l tunt' of the felesl X'Vftl

mrmbfts (thrft Mn,~ M.15
and _ W!1) 01 eadll.eam.

ARMY ud RAAY t"1llS had
greater deplh of talenl Ihan
NAVY. lhrougtI more ellpl'rience
and a IarJItr pool 01 orie/'ltten
from whiCh lJ) choose.

However, the groundwolt. hll.'l
been laid for NAVY to produce the
goods in the lIul few years.

NAVY leam members' per
formances geaerally lenMd 10
Imprl)\'e 1.$ the l:Ompetl.1.:Ia ..enl
w.

ill tilt 11lr~-d.ay individual
event C'On.sl.stellcy iii '·ery 1m
porWl\ and aD NAVYtnm mem
benle:uept CYDR GffT1Mc~

l't't {IIOf -ore iI:klI$.tJIlIi diHv
eq'lIpmrttt f1aJJirtg aOld rr·
pedifio" COtItl'1l1 iJ an~onr'$

interutrd!

Job"~ uti f'r«I 3fUllfoni h1ltdlM,.. SJlfMy'$ GI'$pktfu·
~ /;I .... ,tHIs ewrts..

"The club 1m a iong-term "O»u rncwred~
pIDn to take up iU uisting lZ /CK mainrmanct! IDOIolld mort'

en· lalit-cos couru, which thanhtJlfwayccvertMCMlof
drain poorlN, and replace porololS COW1s.
them with$fl"thelic grass and " If i ndi vid ua I e.uob
bt'fterqualityporou.scouns.' ~ts~cmn~1 on

One would have UJ agret! their respecttve tennis court
with the above if they had !fUr/aces, who know.t, maybe
played a set or two on our now we can look forward to a uni
undesirable, unplayable form surface throughout the
(afteT a shower of rain) G.J. Sy~ area~ more tennis
courts, writes our reader. being played, he add.t.

GLEND.INNING'S
767 _ ST, nwm. _ 2115652

M~ ST, • _22032

AUSTIAUA'S 0UJIS7MlI'At _
AI __ ,.,. lIl1t tinT dItJlif

* Sift !ills *.-, *~ Iir<t ill ,/.,. III11i1 -..,

-'A.MlI'At__~

0pI.11M,...." d ......... ' .... c.... hllu

Support Is growing (or a caJl for greater use o( existing NA VY sport
facilities - particularly the two lawn tennis courts on picturesque Garden
Island hill, In Sydney.

TENNIS EXPERTS PONDER 
"LAWN OR POROUS COURTS"?

A reader commmts:
'" refer to 1M June edition

of 'TENNIS', - ArtlWld The
SUJ1es - Vicrona, segment.

'The era of rhe grass COCITt
has moved ~er UJ an end
with tlu news that Dendy
Park is to replace its sixgrass
courts with porous courts.

'Now only Kooyong and
Royal SOUth Yarra ofthe Met
ropolitan Club have gr(l$s
courts remaining.

'Gra.u .Uolrvives as an
expensive lurur" in the
cocmtTy club$.

'Lou BFlUISkiU, Presidentof
the Dend" Park, said the
move had been forced on the
committee by tlu COlt of
maintaining grass, and
because af !he need to have
more couru available
throughout the year.

'The club was also~
that members were in
creasingly preferring the
dub''! uisting porous courts
UJ the grtW courts, indicating
that it is PlOt only Bjorn Borg
and Chris Uoyd who IDOI'TJt
aboot bad bounces.

·Austrahan.s have a great
loyalty to gnw, but ii's oot
that much fun to play on,
BrunsJdU said.

'I[ will cost the club about
$40,000 UJ Pllt seven porous
courts down On the grass
area, half what it would cost
UJ install synthetic grass.
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"NO WAY, SON •••"
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'PAYING-OFF"
Well, k..., up with the news and

follow your shipmates through the
coIUmni of "Navy News".

A suburiptfon I. only $15 G year
to cov.,. postafJe - and G IISubs" farm
Gppea,. on *"- baek page of every
ecDrion of YOUR newspaper.

_•• wIlT DllIllf:EN£D £NlTIllrurM RJR
7i£ NESTOF'1k lWf.

f,

NIRIMBA'S
JUBILEE CUP

A HOCKEY
KNOCKOUT!

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES. etc., 10 be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy News
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12•
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOuSE BLOCK LmERS 0
t--.al A.~ft, Plote ao" in appIic:oDl., ..._.. ,....".

o-~ 5oJbKliptioI
NAME

ADDRESS.

__~ t::I

"It was enough to molee a midshIpman freeze in his boots,·r wrote
our correspondent at the 1982 Jubilee Cup hockey knockout
competition of HAtAS NIRIMBA.

He ...... r~~rmg 10 ",. Ioo!
on /he lou 01 NlRIMBA Com
mon6ng Offic..-, Capbn Oo¥
F<»t-ptelw«iobove",or;ton

os goolllC'~' f", II" ."Db
tnhrnen, Ofp"" ~ RAN Col....-.

Ow COU••fKJllthnl ',"pa"
tho, ".., WW>~ and plcyrrorJ
CCWNiIKlns _,. pe<hd lot- tI'>e
.~ond annual jub.Ju Cup
-KO-.

''The number of porlO(Joflng
............tI>ts~JICO~
..., numbw oi 1eom:J"",~
the Ivgby L..baoll.b'lf C"" ond,It. Au,'rolJ"" RullO. Fotll.,
MocDoncId C",• .."", lIodey
~J~ ~ Ihc, t1>4
tr....J --.Jd con~_ ..,,111 ....
I.,.S' ,n ,h••po" 6'0_"9 l
oIr~ rJw-oug/'ttNt /he Iorus. ,«II d>oN;,. 10 ~"'" lIOCcI JI.9" RMf !bU.,>Ot>d and~ """""
"", odd>. pen liD m- """""''''" """""" ,~o<e#y by OJ'T F<»r

6gh1Ntl ""- etI'ef«J /#wI ·Two.....wr-.SMEondl "" Ip«,ol M"nk. /0 til.
yeI7'J /CO. RAR. bom.d n our lot ".., fOJ< NIRIMlJA Navy C,ft!I, u_

'T"-'vIr tAN leaml, h". no~ ('*-'~ by CAPT F<»t, ottd NIJtIMBA $p<Ir1II¥n '. a.c
Atrny and.,.,. £V.F. AMJ ... til SME 11M ~tud...". 1M thr<, '''PPO'' ond 10 th,.

-CO"¥,d/lOl'l _11r""l1. _dl ".." HI " game~ by Ix>dl CClMI'USNA.VSUP PT .toR who
20 """lIfiI'~ and no half· pkryet. ond tp«Il>'l:lfJ 06l". ......,. ,espom.bIe lor".., Ot"fPItI.

- bt-dJ Of "'fIK)' ...... «>- '111. NI1l/Jo48A JublH Cup Jol,,," "nd ""''''''9 01 ,h.
anng «Kit moldo '"'01 " do 01 and foIt/'kJ_ .......prf$<!<'l~ II:> cornpe~1IoA.

.wdforl. r--------------------"NAVY put If' 0 >'06G!, ~ffo"
- ... 11> £ANC nooLtog the f,noIJ
01~ Jheld only II:> be ckf~1«I
by £loAf 1lJdtmond.
~ SCO<" '""'l' hf!d"",,0011 0'

futJ·hrne ""'OfWI9 ""ITo ~tfW I>od
,.,be~lOdeadtto _.

"Tho, _I efIOlJgh 11> d>e
SJ:O<"••~n hed 0' 11>" "lid of
""lro h ........

..~ deodIod ....,. brool.,rl"
of,,,, ''''0 '''''''' of p.,nol,y
pIoyoffJ, 9""'9 ~ I{>«IoIotT 0

'TtMflTiNG WE ElEMENr.r 1tJDIIY tbUU>
URVt: )llU•••

,AO ...--
,
,
,

-""Ol'f"*lfl'f.,.",."....... __ , .. ....,.__..... 110_
.--._••_ _ .....__ -.;._...DootJl:IIII.a,...~'--'_.,.....a,. _<-e-,..,. : .._. bleW."..
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RED ANCHOR TAILORING
co I'TY LTD

For aI yoJl NAVN.. Clld CM.IAN nOTHING
• MERCm" FOOT'NEAR • CAMERAS

• WATQ£S • JEW8.J.ERY • GIFTS • aKlllCAl.

• lO"gt Selection of Diamond Rings ovciloble on request
Mcil Orders Receive Prompt Attention

• FILM DEVElOPING
• Of'ENING ANAVAL AllOTMENT ACOONT

15 IlW.r.lY STlID, UAHCH OffiW:
POTTS POlllT. NSW 2111 HJWCIIIEIIJS:'''Wll105

CAJIHS, 10101 n 2090
"'1511511. Telu WID51 WlSl'lIHAI,ISIlAUA:(095IUtm

Joint winners in the men's series ..• narrow losers in the women's •.• and eight
men and six women in the NSW Comhined Services' squads ...

They were NAVY's NAVY's learns were the wallunludtynollohantaken themen'sgameaconVUlctng
"rewards" at the 1982 .strongestrorsomeyearsand. oul both tropNes. 6-0 by ARMY.

SW inter-Service according 10 our cor~es- . ARMY~)'edRAAFon~ NAVY .....omen play~ ex-
, . pondent.the"Semor5etvice" first day ....'Ib the womens lreme!yweUand ....·ereplpped

hockey senes. game won:t-2 by RAAF and al Ihe post when ARMY
.., .. ' scored in the last IoUI' min·

utes to win l.{l.
NAVY men dlsplayed great

teamwork to win 5-0 over a
much·impro\·ed RAAFteam:

NAVY women played
RAAF on the last day, nar
rowly losing 1-0.

The men's NAVV vsARMV
game wasa hard and exciting
(inale to a good inter-5ervire
series, .

NA vrs .,I.of~_~lt_'htl••"'/1..." GMJ Mdl.u1Ml (QpI), ,..,. Dourlll." "'_lJ"«"t.~ NAV Y scored first with a
SC_IIIM, c_. JM~ FW-I'~ hrfIHI, !iMlu If...., ICinft .--' no.",...,,-, MUIIiJ' converted penalty stroke by

n,rw. - NkIM/1S. SH or*.. IfM 1'eWq. ABMTP Ian Crookston.
ARMY equalised late in the

second hall.
ARMY and NAVY were

joint wmners:
NAVY's "best and fairest"

of the series were Narrel
Bndge in the women's and
"Sooty" Winterm the men's.

Our NSW CoS "reps" are
Winter, Col White, Bob
Woodrow, Brendan Leddy,
Charlie Reynolds, Bruce
Freeman, Mark FitZSImmons
and coacb Dave Turner In the
men's: and Brenda Schuur·
man, Mandy Taylor, Narrel
Bridge, Jan Osborn, Denise
NIChols and Cail McMul1a.D

NA JOINT WINNERS
IN NSWMEN'S HOCKEY

•

MACQUARIE
sHy /tussle Rules
players M'iJ/ hat'e to do
some hard study if they
are to figure out .Ii way
to stop the goal-scoring
prOM"ess of LSSIG Sam
Chamberlain.

Umt'el'Slfybore W bnmlOJ
Sam's chaTge to /lis l00th Aus·
SIt' Rules goal oj the se(OOl'L

PlayIng Jor ~thnJand in
• Sydlley's ~cond DIvision,

scnn needed 13 goaLs 10 score
lhe reeord·setlmg cenlJlry.

Ht pul lilt belli btw:un lilt blg
sncb fr1r Iht lOOl1t f!lOlt l!lu _.
_ lit Iht 5«'OOId Itolf 01 Iht gam.e
IL'I!tIcIl .'iWhtrland 100ft Js.tlto H
(1M UJIlvtr'$lll/ sron IS poIlkd
twTUf4l)

After sroruog Iht gool sam, 0

ft<U Jon=rd. 100$ $WPl'lIped lam
corrgr,luloliorrs by illS leOl'll

mOl"s.
II" wml on to scort OIIOfheT

lhrtt. SwtlUng Ills foU", to 103
(IOIlls in /6 gall1l'S - 0 Jtr$l fr1r his
dub llIId poniblg lilt ml1l$ion.

SOli'! says lit is nOI a slrong
/riclceT.

1<1 dQn'lll'JI toslloolfrtnn 100Jor
OUI," lie said,

Accuracy 1$ WhOI S,nl'S 011
oborI/. BeSldts "'" 16 goals lJgal/l$l
UFlWfrsily h~ only scortd lWO
/;II!lI:Inds.

sam,33, /10$ bttl'l Pk:fli1llJ.!inc"
lie was "knee high to , dllck In
.:;hof'I$".

lie 1\0$ represt'711ed NA VY III Ill'
ltr·S"rvIU Rules fllle or liZ

"""'$.
BUI lhIs ytar" COII/d be Ills last

AIWIe Ruks stlUO/I.
Nen lIter/v IL'IU jom Iht sIlrp's

COIOIpany Of SYDNEY. 1Jv Ihtrd
fTG for Iht RAN bnftv bltilr III

""U<
Bill lCil/l J,,:t golOl~S ~ft lhIs

.wason btfOrt Iht stntis Scnol IS

SlITt to bl:tt1 0 IN 'II'I()n goalI, Imvo
"'90 1IlgII1OIIri: fr1rftlr.t"...,
10 .sIloo1 JoT,
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